The ultrastructure of the osmeterium and the nature of its secretion in Papilio larvae (lepidoptera).
Two main cell types constitute the defensive osmeterium gland of Papilio larvae. Ellipsoid gland cells have an extensively infolded basal plasma membrane, abundant ribosomes and whorls of smooth endoplasmic reticulum. The apical plasma membrane bears long microvilli extending into a mass of granular material containing electron-lucid cavities. Tangential slits occur in the epicuticle. Tubular arm cells contain heterogeneous, electron-dense inclusions, extensively-branched nuclei and large mitochondria sometimes distended with electron-dense material. The apical plasma membrane bears short microvilli. The inner, dense epicuticle forms a complex ramifying system. The two-phase defensive fluid consists mainly of water, 2-methyl propionic acid, and 2-methyl butyric acid.